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.\bstract.— The countv bv countv distribution of the tiger salamander {Ambystoma tigriniim) and night snake

(//(//wig/riu; tonjiutUi) in Idaho from previous reports is presented. This is augmented and expanded from recent

fin dint's.

Herptiles, especially amphibians, are often

neglected in environmental surveys and bio-

logical inventories of any particular geo-

graphic area. This circumstance is magnified

in several western states, like Idaho, which

have a low population and a small scientific

commimity. Generally speaking, then, por-

tions of the published range maps for some
western herptiles (e.g., Stebbins 1966) are

based on limited actual field data. Instead,

range maps are often constructed based on

the known climatic, topographic, and habitat

preferences of the species in question,

coupled with known occurrences of disjunct

populations and tempered with empirical

wisdom. The objective of this paper is to con-

firm the occurrence of the tiger salamander

{Ambystoma tigrinwn) and night snake {Hyp-

siglena torquata) within the Idaho ranges in-

dicated by Stebbins (1966), based on pub-

lished reports, and augment these data with

recent findings.

Methods and Materials

Our interest in the distribution of these

two herptiles was aroused when specimens of

each, collected out of their documented
range in Idaho, were brought to us. We then

reviewed the scientific hterature concerning

the distribution of reptiles and amphibians, as

well as historical accounts of early expedi-

tions into Idaho, to generate a county by

county list of records for both species. In ad-

dition, we interviewed the lower vertebrate

specialists at Treasure Valley Community
College, Ontario, Oregon; College of Idaho,

Caldwell; College of Southern Idaho, Twin
Falls; Northwest Nazarene College, Nampa,
Idaho; Idaho State University, Pocatello; and

University of Idaho, Moscow; plus Idaho De-

partment of Fish and Game personnel and

several local residents interested in reptiles

and amphibians.

Results and Discussion

The range for the tiger salamander in

Idaho illustrated in Stebbins (1966, map 5)

encompasses all or part of 30 counties in the

northern and eastern thirds of the state: Ban-

nock, Bear Lake, Benewah, Bingham, Blaine,

Bonner, Bonneville, Boundary, Butte, Car-

ibou, Cassia, Clark, Clearwater, Custer,

Franklin, Fremont, Idaho, Jefferson, Jerome,

Kootenai, Latah, Lemhi, Lewis, Lincoln,

Madison, Minidoka, Nez Perce, Oneida, Pow-

er, Shoshone, and Teton (Fig. 1). Although

Dumas (1957) and Linder and Fichter (1977)

suggest that tiger salamanders are probably

distributed throughout the state, with the ex-

ception of a few counties in the extreme

southwest, we were only able to find pub-

lished records of occurrence for 2 northern

and 10 eastern counties (Table 1, Fig. 1).

These two disjunct populations most likely

represent two subspecies: the blotched tiger

salamander (A.t. melanostictum) in the north

and the Arizona tiger salamander {A.t. neb-

iilosum) in southeast Idaho (Nussbaum et al.

1983).
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Fig. 1. County bv coiintv range extensions for Amby-
stoma ti^riniini in Idaho, compared with the previouslv

documented range and with the ilhistrated Idaho range

in Stebbins 1966. Black dots indicate the sites where
new specimens were collected.

We were unable to locate any published

records of tiger salamanders in central Idaho.

We have, however, documented two wild

populations of tiger salamanders in southwest

Idaho, precisely where Linder and Fichter

(1977) predicted they would not occur (Fig.

1). The Ada County locality was 19 km SSW
of Boise, and the Canyon County population

was located 5.5 km E of Caldwell (R. Foote,

pars, comm., 1983. Department of Biology,

Treasure Valley Community College, On-
tario, Oregon). Wehave not been able to ver-

ify whether these populations are native to

the area or are introduced. Specimens col-

lected from Ada County most closely re-

semble the description given by Nussbaum et

al. (1983) for the subspecies A.t.

mekmostictum.

Although tiger salamanders have been col-

lected from a number of localities in south-

Fig. 2. County range extension for Hijpsi^lena tor-

quota in Idaho, compared with the previously docu-

mented range and with the illustrated Idaho range in

Stebbins 1966. The black dot indicates the site where

the new specimen was collected.

eastern Idaho, northern Idaho, and the adja-

cent eastern half of Washington, no pre-

viously published records existed for the

northern Great Basin areas of southwest
Idaho and eastern Oregon. The records pre-

sented here for southwest Idaho extend the

range of the species in Idaho about 320 km
westward. Additionally, R. M. Storm (pers.

comm., 1983. Department of Zoology, Ore-

gon State University, Corvallis, Oregon) re-

cently found tiger salamanders on Malheur

National Wildlife Refuge, Harney County, in

eastern Oregon. Although it is not known if

this represents a natural or introduced popu-

lation, this find extends the known range of

tiger salamanders another 180 km westward
in the northern Great Basin. Further research

may reveal additional disjunct populations of

the tiger salamander scattered through ap-

propriate habitats in Idaho and elsewhere in

the northern Great Basin.
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Table 1. Coiintv by county distribution records for

Aiiihtistoma tiii,hnum in Idaho. Asterisks indicate first

records for that countv.

Table 2. Countv bv countv distribution records for

Hijpsigh'Ud tonjuata in Idaho. Asterisks indicate first

records for that countv.

Countv Reference

"Ada

Bannock

Bear Lake

Bingham
Bonneville

° Canvon

Franklin

Fremont

Jefferson

Kootenai

Latali

Madison

Oneida

Power

Laurance and Reynolds (pers. obs., I982f

Tanner (1941)

Dimn(1940)

Nussbaum et al. (1983)

Nussbauni et al. (1983)

Foote, R. (pers. comm., 1982. Dept. of

Biologv. Treasure Valley Community
College, Ontario, Oregon)

Nu.s.sbaum et al. (1983)

Tanner (1941)

Nussbaum et al. (1983)

Dunn (1940)

Dunn (1940)

Tanner (1941)

Dunn (1940)

Nussbaum et al. (1983)

^Specimen in the Vertebrate Museum at Boise State University, Boise,

Idaho.

The night snake in Idaho is near the eleva-

tional extremes of its distribution in North

America. Stebbins' (1966, map 175) illus-

trated range includes covmties in the southern

portion of the state: Ada, Cassia, Canyon, El-

more, Franklin, Gooding, Jerome, Lincoln,

Minidoka, Oneida, and Power counties pri-

marily (Fig. 2). The majority of the docu-

mented reports we found for this species

were for five southwest counties: Ada, Can-

yon, Gem, Elmore, and Owyhee. The remain-

ing reports were from Blaine (one specimen)

and Bannock (two specimens) counties in

southeastern Idaho (Table 2). The records

from Blaine, Bannock, and Gem counties,

coupled with a new report and specimen

from Boise County, 22.5 km NWof Boise

(C. W. Baker, pers. comm., 1982. Depart-

ment of Biology, Boise State University,

Boise, Idaho), suggest the Idaho range is

somewhat more northerly than formerly des-

ignated, and may extend into the foothills of

the northern Rocky Mountains in central

Idaho.

No night snakes have been recorded from

the southern tier of counties in the center of

the state. The small number of night snake

specimens collected elsewhere in Idaho may
be the result of the secretive and nocturnal

nature of this species, rather than as an actual

result of a low population density or restrict-

ed distribution. Diller and Johnson (1982) re-

port that density estimates of snakes in the

County
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